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9: California Favored to Win NCAA Western Regional
--By Ham FisherJOE PALOOKA 5 National League Lefties Have101' Player Returns; SaMCST""" "OT CHANG4N' oJSOOND 13... II ( IWO...THME... ;

"wMfWffiuRkw JT SAVE flSTHt Y ' " ' ' ' ' V .. -- S!ts
STEVE 15 LOSING '

WLOWA Hard Times in Spring PitchingI BYU Looks Stronged

Antonelli, Mizell,
Podres Hit

Hard

ISC Man Hurts
Knee; Tickets

Go Slowly

Podres, who beat the Yannees uig .
i. ui of the 1955 record last season, walked four

Id lor waT shelled for men and failed to get a batter out.
Jht runs n fourth inning by He gave up an inf.eld h,t. but only

two were earned due to Kca
Milwaukee He gave up a pinch, runs

grand slam homer by Andy Pafko Boyer's error,
and a three-ru- home run by Jim Minner fractured his neck in

Pendleton. e when he slipped in the

n... iv, Insinc nitcher as shower of his hotel room. The

But BYU backers are sure of
their team. They point out that
BYU beat Washington and UCLA
and both deleated California this
season. They also point out that
California has lost its star center.
Duane Asplund.

He is ineligible for the playoff
spot, having played four seasons.

Asplund is bing replaced in the
lineup by Joe Hagler. Other start- -

&? CORVALL1S. Ore. Wl Califor-.tiia'- s

. chances (or winnine the
Br SHELDON SAKOWITZ

The Associated Press Milwaukee won In two

Western Regional NCAA Basket Five National League southpaws nings he yielded five hits and

Just as soon forget about sued three bases on balls.ball Tournament which opens here;er5 ' be Larry Friend. Ev Mc-

yesterday."Friday night were boosted by the
"announcement that high scoring

Mizell Wild

Once again Mizell's wildness led
Three of them Johnny
of thc Giants. Johnny Podres of

Cubs released him at the end of

thc season. The Pirates sijnrd
him as a free aeent and ptp-- ' 'o
give him a tryout, although he was
not placed on the ;' lys... .

In his spring debut, Cincinnati
sent five runs across the plate in
the first inning before he could
retire a batter. They went on to
hand Pittsburgh its first setback
after five exhibition victories

Dallas Has 6
Lettermen for

to his downfall. Boston scored allthe Dodgers and Wilmer (Vine

Tide Table
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gar Bend Mizell are among the: four runs off him in the first in-
Solid Defense May

Be Trend Reversal
ning to blank St. Louis Thein the league.

Keen. Earl Robinson and Gabe
Arrillaga.

Bengal Injured
Stan Watts, BYU coach, said he

would stick with the same com-
bination that has given him 18 vic-

tories in 26 starts this season:
Lynn Row, John Benson, Roy
Thacker. Tom Steinkie and Harry
Anderson.

San Francisco, favored over

Low Wateri

like Diaz will be able to play.
m' He has been suffering from the

Jjflu but is fully recovered and will
available for duty, the team

Jphysician said.

j" California, the Pacific Coast
vt(nference champion, will meet

Brigham Young, the Skyline
titlist, in the second game

jTpf Friday night's doubleheader.

Baseball Drill High Waters
Time Height

IS 11:47 a.m. 6.9
East-We- st Grid Tilt

Collum Yields 5 Runs
Nets $251,008 Fund12.19 a.m. 6.9- - Collum played with Cincinnati in

Veteran Paul Minner is trying
to make the grade with the

after an accident apparently
ended his career, and the Cubs'

Jackie Collum is with
his third difierent club in as many
seasons.

Antonelli, a winner in
1956, made his first spring appear-
ance as the Giants bowed to Balti

DALLAS (Special! Wet prac-
tice grounds haven'J kept Dallas
baseball hopefuls from beginning
workouts to get in shape for the

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The 1955 and was traded to the Cards,

The results could be just the
opposite, since all 16 teams have
shown that on occasion they can
collect large gobs of points.

Idaho State, is expected to start
." San Francisco, the defending Mike

NCAA Regionals
Opens Tonight;

Lutes Win
first game at LorvaiJis March 22.Farmer, Mike Preaseau.

Brown, Art Day and Al

12:40 p.m. 6.7
12:58 a m. 7.1
1:33 p.m. 6.4
1:38 a.m. 7.2
2:26 p.m.
2:19 a m. 7.1
3:21 p.m.
3:01 am. 69
4:22 p m. 5.1
3:48 a.m. 6.6

3ational NCAA champion, will Gene Meanwhile, in the NCAA Small

Time Helfht
5:41 a.m. 05
6:06 p.m.
6:32 a.m. 0.0
6:47 p.m. 0.1

71 a.m. 0.4
7:29 D.m. 0 6
8:11 a.m. 01
8:09 p.m. 1.0
9:02 a.m. 0.5
8:51 p.m. 1.5
9 55 a.m. 0.3
9:38 p.m. 2.0

10:53 a.m. 0.1
10:32 p.m. 2.4
11:56 a.m. 0.2
11:40 p.m. 2.7

1:01 p.m. 0.3

Shrine East-We- football game, who then dealt him to Chicago
the 1956 season. The 8 leftyhere on Dec. 29. 1956,

. ched three innings of relief infor the S nnetted $251,008.28 "he Cubs, M dc(eat at ,he handj
Francisco Shrmers' Hospital for , Cleveland in 13 innings. Taking

A number of the prospective
College Tournament at Evansville team members and lettermen have
Ind.. Kentucky Wesleyan andjbeen practicjng in the gymnasiumWhcaton gained the finals lo wnil(. awaiting the outbreak of

more He was the victim of
'i jneet Idaho State, the Rocky
iAlountam Conference' winner, in

,'jithe opener.
-- Their First Appearance

He allowed Crippled Children, making it the; over in the fourth inning, he wasfive-ru- third frame.

Dunbar.
Idaho State coach John Gray-

son was concerned over the phys-
ical condition of his top

Gail Sicmen. He twisted
a knee m a qualifying game with

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. piayca lonigm. AemuuKy n e51ev sunshine 62
5:29 p.m.
4.41 am.
6:42 p.m.The Associated Press an Diasieo an. 01. iiarys i.nni, r.nrMn Knnl vn-- i

three hits including a home run first time in the 32 year history touched for live runs, allowing at
s Triandos and walked of the game the take has topped a least one run in each of the

four. quarter of a million dollars. frames.
. , Dnil Anmlnn f.nn. knkmil ...ill. .

-
It will be the first appearance 5:44 a.m. 5.8

7:54 p.m. 4.7virtually all the scoring records ;;0' , f. ,. ' """ about 20 boys to join the squad.'nor California and BYU in the s last Monday. If for the NCAA Basketball lourna- - i'"""3 "re ' ,? """" 0f which six are lettermen return-
?cstern Regional tourney. Siemen is sidelined, his place will j' ,he second half. Wheaton ledmeI)t wcrc 5C thc past three "J in)! rom as( ycar veterans are

California, which lost only two be taken by Ron Adclhordt years, but the big question as 16 seniors Jim Fnesen, first base,
NCAA contenders moved into four slale and Dean McBee, outfield, andPacific Coast Conference games foot-- player.

Hhis season, is favored to win its The advance ticket sale for the
contest. tournament has been small.

Lutes vs. Tennessee Staleregional tournament tonight was
whether this scoring trend might

juniors Bob Fricsen, pitcher, Tom
. Parsons, pitcher, Doug Lund, sec- -

In the NAIA Tournamentbe reversed.
base.There have been a couple of Lutheran meets Tennessee State First home game for the DragI OREGON AFIELD and Eastern Illinois plays South

Continued from page 1, section 2)

signs. Thc San Francisco Dons,
1955-6- champions, got their best
results by playing solid defensive
basketball and holding their shots
until they counted. Two of this

year's winners, Canis-iu- s

and Idaho State, did virtually
the same thing as they beat West

ons will be April 2 against Philo-
math. League play begins April 9.

One of the squad's 1956 letter-me-

Jim Claus, won't join the
team this year becaust of an in-

jury suffered to his pitching arm
last summer.

eastern Oklahoma. The finals will
be Saturday night.

Pacific Lutheran eliminated
Texas Southern Tennessee
State went ahead in the final min-
utes to down Western Illinois 90- -

IT HAS EVERYTHING INCLUDING RAIN
'i My work of late has been taking me all over the sapbush (to quote
;xne of my wife's favorite Idahoisms) and I am reminded that despite
Xall the wet weather, Oregon is a very remarkable and wonderful

region a region with desert, mountains, and ocean all within the

1 iiyz i '...iraflCB , .

Eastern Illinois ousted Ham- - r"'W"Ie.roUt'-.- ' eV:' " X. line, three-tim- e cl'ampion.scores in the 60s.
n range of a tankful of gas. and Southeastern Oklahoma took

Too care of second-seede- YoungstownCan Score High,

At Lexington, Ky., Kentucky
faces Pittsburgh and Michigan
State meets Notre Dame. Pitt
edged Morehead (Ky.) in the
opening round and Notre Dame
routed Miami (Ohio)

Sl Wv,ce,1,E ...WSCanisius likely will try to Veep''65' m ... incontrol when it meets unbeaten Hm; s tfts bneup for the four
North Carolina toniirht rather regional major college NCAA

than lake chances on lettinc Len playoffs tonight that will qualify At Dallas, Kansas plays South- -

NEEDS A BETTER GUIDE
Friend Lee Crawford has been sojourning out of the rain, how-

ever. He has been (and maybe still Is) over on Oahu in the
Islands. Got a card from nlm a week ago saying the fish-

ing was not up to snuff, or else he didn't have the right guide.
The card was embellished with a photo of a hula gal, and during
my stay In the Islands 'way back In the days of youth and a full
head of hair, hula girls (1 was told) were excellent guides . .

FRIGID PHEASANTS

V Rosenbluth and his mates get tour teams lor me unai rounds iern Methodist and Oklahoma City
their shots. Some of the others! at Kansas city March meets St. Louis,
may use similar tactics if they At Philadelphia, North Carolina. At Corvallis. Ore.. San Francis-decid- e

it's futile to run against No. 1 in the nation, opposes CanLs- - co opens its title defense against

"li.""
(its wM ,

v. such teams as Kansas. Kentucky, ins. while Syracuse plays La- - Idaho State and California meets
St. Louis and Notre Dame. Ifayette. Brigham Young.

,n" n10'" --
,a the

According lo reports, the upland game bird populations suffered
as a result of the Inte lamented freeze. Especially did the pheas-'- "

ants In the eastern part of the state get nipped. Some of the chilly
birds, ganging up along the roadway, became traffic victims.
The car-ki- was quite heavy, we are told.

Western Oregon birds got off more easily, though some of them
's-- wound up with a bed set of chillblains. What we will need is a good,
iyarm nesting season, to sort of balance things up. A poor nesting
picason, especially in areas where the cold winter has reduced the

"'birds, could result in a sad situation, both for the birds and the Rates are up but
Allstate still offers

-- shunters ...
'".. '

SILLY QUESTION!

y Fishing? You know better than to ask that. All streams still open
;io angling are in about as bad a condition as possible. Still no good

;riaimon angling at Oregon city, out were should be Immediately upon w
'Ho'y ivaoruiuii ui me uuuge.

. RETRIEVERS RUN SUNDAY

The Willamclte Valley Retriever Club meets this Sunday down al
ump Adair tor a picnic trial. If you are going lo attend this "picnic
trail, slickers and rubber boots are s. o. p.

Salem Photogs in Action

4

EQUITABLE S 1956 ANNUAL REPORT

Illustrates the many life insurance services

that are available to you and your family

M copy may he obtained from any Equitable .Apr nf, or by writing to thc Home Office,

m
CONDINSIO STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31,1956

Admitted Aiif Rirv, Olhw Llabilitit, and Surplus
r Cfit Pllkf Rliini rmli

SIS 171.754 ( 4.1)
Pll Ct

U,S)1.IH.I7I 111. I;(11.4)

dependable service and fast,
fair claim settlements. Last year
Allstate paid over $125,000,000
in claims to protect it policy-
holders. Proof that, whatever
happens, you can be sure you're
in good hands with Allstate!

See how much you con lave
the Allstate way! Phone or visit
your Allstate Agent today.

Allitate'i rates are lower than
those of most other companies!
These Ravings are made possible
by Allstate's lower selling costs,

office methods
and a modern system for rating
use of cars.

Allstate's protection It finest!
Allstate has an outstanding repu-

tation for reliable protection,

1)1 HI III 4.1)

( 1.7)
(3IS)

111

Rfsirv.i to cvr future Mymtnts undir
miurinct ml Annuity contfict. in lorci

Pll'cy iriKltdl h.ld on dtiont for policy.
nold.ri nd btntficiln.s

Dividind ind mnuity Ol.mmtf t.ft on
dloo.it the Socirty It inlrre.t.....

Policy ciiimi in proem of piymint
Primlumi pud In idvincl by poltcyncldirt
Dlvidinds duf Ind unpud te onlirynnldcrt
Olvid.nd. ipoortionil for diitriOulioo dur.

In us;

H3.41l.lll
Tlt.S79.t7t

2.41 1.103.14)
5?,14I,S
157.7S3.734

11, MS, Jit
2.130.111.140

S53.7SI.4I1
10.441.044
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Oil
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4M),3I!
71. 1 101
tl.ISS.ill

Taking pictures of the double chair lift at Tiniherline
Lodge Wednesday were (Irnrge McKay, foreground, photo
copyist for the Oregon State Hlglmay Deparlment. and
Ccne Kinney, Chief I'hotiiRrapher of the Travel Division,
Oregon State Highway Deparlment. Heavy clouds and
Intermittent snow flurries made plrliire taking tllfficull,
hut it didn't bother the skiers at all. l!nb Drown Photo)
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U. S Gntrirmint 0bliJtint
Putthc utility bond! -
Railroad nbhfitioM -
nrtutf al ot)iijtiofii -
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Cfwimtn itocki -

Martftttl mi Rial tttilt
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Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Bldg.

550 North Capitol St.
Ph. EM

Allstate Regional Office

198 S. Commercial

Ph. EM

TO UP ?0 WE?

BATHROOM
, , . avid

American -- taniatfd EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES 393 Seventh Avenue, New York 1. N. Y.THE

FIXTUQES
I I I ... YcmVt In good handi wWi.. WILLAMETTE VALLEY HEADQUARTERS

HAHO10 t. DRAKE, C. I. U., Ajtncy Mintr HOtRT F. HOVVIUS, C. I, U., Dinner Minitr

tr.cTlMATES. iMlftMhnimktM

r m
REPRESENTATIVES

IARNES D. ROGERS

STOCK COMPANY rW'OTBCTIO
fvn44 by Stan Am'i d litK't'tl tfn"l "4 (' horn is fan

StOM, lbvck "4 Ct, Ma Offtt- S9it, Itlii.FREE PLANNING SERVICE.
IDWARD MAJfK OBE I. WIITJ SfPL UMBINQ 'HB A TINGI ALIBERAL TRADE-I-

ON OLD FIXTURESI
' 179 N.COMMIRCIAt T.


